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Suggested Wine Pairing:
Pair a crisp Pinot Grigio with 
W]Z�KZMIUa�KIZJWVIZI��<PM�
bright, acidic characteristic of  
this wine will cut through the 
richness of  the sauce whilst 
complementing the smokiness 
of  the pancetta.Pi
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ABOUT THE DISH
In this week’s dish, we serve freshly made gluten free pasta. Regardless of whether you are able to consume gluten, 
this is una pasta buonissima, made in the artisan tradition and shaped into fresh strands of tagliatelle. 

1RZ�YHU\�PXFK�D�IDYRXULWH�DPRQJVW�WKH�3DVWD�(YDQJHOLVWV�FRPPXQLW\�Ŋ�DQG�VRPHZKDW�RI�D�VLJQDWXUH�GLVK�Ŋ�WKLV�
hedonistic Roman classic is thought to have its name derived from when charcoal burners were used to cook the 
GLVK�RYHU�FDPSƓUHV��,Q�WUXH�3DVWD�(YDQJHOLVWV�VW\OH��ZHōYH�DGGHG�RXU�RZQ�WZLVW�WR�WKLV�FODVVLF��FRPIRUWLQJ�GLVK��
SUHVHQWLQJ�D�JORULRXVO\�FUHDP\�FDUERQDUD�ZLWK�WDQJOHV�RI�IUHVK�WDJOLDWHOOH�Ŋ�LQ�RXU�RSLQLRQ�ELJJHU�DQG�EHWWHU�WKDQ�
VSDJKHWWL�Ŋ�ZKLFK�VRS�XS�WKLV�OX[XULDQW�VDXFH�

Although not entirely traditional, we use pancetta in our carbonara sauce because it imparts a deep, salty intensity 
WKDW�SDLUV�ZLWK�WKH�ULFKQHVV�RI�WKH�HJJ�\RON�DQG�FUHDP��:H�ƓQLVK�RXU�FDUERQDUD�ZLWK�IUHVKO\�JURXQG�EODFN�SHSSHU�
and a generous blanket of Italian cheese. The wonderfully golden hue of our sauce is the product of the quality 
HJJ�\RONV�ZH�VRXUFH�IRU�RXU�&DUERQDUD��%H�WUDQVSRUWHG�WR�WKH�Ō(WHUQDO�&LW\ō�E\�WKLV�FODVVLF�GLVK�ZLWK�D�GLVWLQFWLYHO\�
premium twist.

Note: Keep chilled and consume or freeze on the day of delivery or the day after delivery.

METHOD
Note: Before transferring to the pan, untangle any strands of pasta that might be stuck together.
1. Bring a large saucepan of generously salted water to the boil.
2. Cook the pasta in the boiling water for 2 minutes. Stir regularly to prevent sticking.
3. Whilst the pasta cooks, pan-fry the pancetta on a medium-high heat. Once crispy, turn the heat to low and let 
the pan rest for a minute before adding the sauce. Once added, cover with a lid and heat until steaming. When 
the sauce is steaming, turn off the heat.
4. Once cooked, transfer the pasta to the sauce. Toss gently to coat.
5. Finally, plate and sprinkle with the Italian cheese. Buon appetito.

TAGLIATELLE ALLA CARBONARA WITH 
CRISPY PANCETTA  (Gluten Free)

INGREDIENTS  (Allergens in BOLD & CAPITALISED)
Gluten-Free Tagliatelle (165g):
Flour Blend (White Rice, Brown Rice, Potato, Tapioca, 
Buckwheat, Maize, Quinoa), Xanthan Gum, Water, Olive Oil, 
6DOW��7XUPHULF��6XQŴRZHU�/HF\WKLQ�

Carbonara (125g):
Cream (MILK), Italian Grated Cheese (MILK, Salt, Rennet), 
EGG Yolk (18%), Water, Black Pepper

Pancetta (35g):
Pork, Salt, Dextrose, Spices and Flavourings, Antioxidant: 
Sodium Ascorbate, Preservatives: Potassium Nitrate, Sodium 
Nitrite 

Italian Grated Cheese (8g):
MILK, Salt, Rennet (Microbial Coagulant), EGG Lysozyme 

NUTRITION per  100g

CALORIES PER SERVING: 816kcal

Energy ����N-
Calories 254kcal
Fat 14.4g
Of which saturates 6.7g
Carbohydrates 13.9g
Of which sugars 1.6g
Protein 14.1g
Salt 1.2g

*Our gluten-free pasta is handled in an environment where products containing gluten are also handled. We have procedures in place to minimise 
WKH�ULVN�DQ\�FURVV�FRQWDFW�FRQWDPLQDWLRQ�RI�DOO�WKH�DOOHUJHQV�WKDW�DUH�KDQGOHG�DV�SDUW�RI�RXU�RSHUDWLRQ��+RZHYHU��ZH�FDQQRW�JXDUDQWHH�WKDW�WKHUH�ZLOO�
not be any traces present in your food.


